SMU in the News
Highlights from March 29 – April 4, 2014

**New York Times**
Larry Brown and SMU looking forward

Will Power, Meadows, SMU alumna Regina Taylor, new play “Steel Hammer” nicely reviewed
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/04/03/theater/varied-new-works-at-38th-annual-humana-festival.html?ref=theater&_r=0

Cal Jillson, Dedman, talking term limits, not age (Texas Tribune)

SMU alums Pamela Nelson and Gail Norflet, George W. Bush portrait exhibition at the George W. Bush Presidential Center

**U.S. News & World Report**
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, leadership crisis in the Secret Service

**Associated Press**
SMU alumnus David Craig Pearson, former grad assistant to Brian Stump, Dedman, named seismologist for Texas Railroad Commission
http://www.kansascity.com/2014/03/28/4923077/earthquakes-lead-texas-agency.html

**Chronicle of Higher Ed**
Jose Bowen, Meadows, nicely profiled
http://chronicle.com/article/Job-for-an-Improviser-Leading/145599/

**ESPN**
Mustangs reach NIT final berth
http://sports.espn.go.com/ncb/recap?gameId=400549370
Huffington Post
SMU assistant coach George Lynch, nicely profiled
http://live.huffingtonpost.com/#r/segment/smu-assistant-coach-george-lynch-live/533abec978c90a5b3c00001c

Yahoo Finance
Mary Spector, Dedman Law, tips for dealing with debt collectors
and here
http://www.creditcards.com/credit-card-news/help/10-tips-debt_collectors-6000.php
and here

Amarillo Globe-News
Ted Campbell, Perkins, to participate in April in Amarillo’s Lay School of Theology workshops

Artspace
Kate Levin, inaugural fellow of the National Center for Arts Research, Q&A interview
http://www.artspace.com/magazine/interviews_features/interview_kate_levin

Dallas Morning News
SMU alumna Beth Henley’s play “Am I Blue” restaged at SMU 40 years later

UConn coach credits Larry Brown with telling him to take the job

Larry Brown going home again as SMU coach
and here, nicely profiled

SMU alumnus/artist Ludwig Schwartz nicely critiqued
William Lawrence, Perkins, the Global South’s influence on religion
http://religionblog.dallasnews.com/

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, oil and gas pipeline expected to ease

David Sedman, Meadows, TV watching trends show viewers gaining power

William Lawrence, Perkins, Matthew Wilson, Dedman, in faith and gender politics, what does it mean to be submissive?

SMU alums Greg Ackels and Edward Ackels, among the team of North Texas ambassadors to the Final Four teams

Larry Brown, NIT semifinal win the most special moment yet
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/smu-mustangs/20140401-nit-semifinal-win-most-special-moment-yet-for-larry-brown-smu-hoops.ece

*Humanity of Mental Illness* exhibit on display at Simmons through May 15

Alan Peppard, SMU fans in NYT for NIT semi final
and here
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/columnists/alan-peppard/20140402-smu-fans-journey-to-madison-square-garden-for-nit.ece

**Dallas Observer**
SMU alumnus Jeffrey Colangelo, and SMU student Katy Tye, creating new brand of physical theatre
Meadows at the Meyerson and Mantra Percussion concert among best classical concerts for April

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, increased sales taxes to take spotlight in ads for comptroller

Lewisville Leader
Meadows and the Dallas Arboretum host the Art of Nature competition and exhibition
and here

Methodist Federation for Social Action
Bill McAlvaney, Perkins Emeritus, commentary, does the marginalization of LGBT hold the UMC church together?
http://mfsaweb.org/?p=7837

Modern Luxury Dallas
SMU alumnus Ben Coats, changing how Dallas thinks about luxury builders
http://www.modernluxury.com/modern-luxury-dallas/story/one-one-down

NBC Austin
Tom Mayo, Dedman Law, man at center of life support case has died

Rant Sports
SMU Mustangs took giant leap forward

Science Daily
SMU research participates in study to find link between ground deformation and volcano eruption
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2014/04/140403084458.htm

Star-Telegram
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas landowners fear worst from Keystone pipeline
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/03/29/5692135/texas-landowners-fear-the-worst.html?rh=1

Theatre Jones
Meadows Spring Dance Concert nicely reviewed

WBUR (Boston NPR)
Larry Brown, interviewed
http://onlyagame.wbur.org/2014/03/29/larry-brown-smu-nit

White Rock Lake Weekly
Noah Simbist, Meadows, White Rock art controversy continues to brew